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The isolation of relatively intact sheets of plant cuticle from leaves of several species has been carried out in connection with a study of the interaction of plant cuticle with various foliar applied chemicals. Previous work by Skoss (5) demonstrated that plant cuticle can be isolated by anaerobic bacterial fermentation of leaves. Wood et al (6) observed that filtrates from culture solutions of Bacterium aroideae decomposed various plant tissues and sometimes caused the release of cuticle. Chayen (1), Hohl (2) , and others have used pectic enzymes as mild macerating agents in anatomical and cytological studies. The present work was an attempt to develop a simplified cuticle isolation procedure based on the use of commercially available pectic enzymes. then covered with approximately 2 ml per disk of buffered pectic enzyme solution containing 100 ppm Merthiolate (Thimerosal, Lilly) as a disinfectant. The disks were weighted to the bottoms of the beakers with heavy wire screen and the enzyme solutions were thoroughly aspirated into the tissues, using intermittent vacuum. The beakers containing the infiltrated disks were then placed on a slow rotary shaker (100 rpm-2.5 cm radius of rotation) in a cabinet maintained at 350 C. After leaf decomposition, isolated cuticles and vascular tissue were collected by passing the resulting suspension through a 10 mesh wire screen. The isolated cuticle disks and tangled masses of vascular tissue retained by the screen were carefully washed from the screen into a liter of water, gently stirred, and sieved again. Three or four screenings were usually sufficient to remove practically all cellular debris. The leaf vascular tissue was sorted with a tweezers from the washed cuticle disks, and the disks were then stored in distilled water containing 100 ppm Merthiolate. Comparisons between treatments were based on the rates at which isolated cuticles appeared in the decomposition medium. Isolated Prunus armeniaca cuticle disks were examined in greater detail than those of other species since large quantities had been obtained for penetration studies. Cuticles from Citrus and Photinia species were relatively thick, those from Prunus armeniaca Vinca and Coprosma species were intermediate in thickness, and those from Peperomia and Philodendron species were quite thin. Cuticle color ranged from white for that of Peperomia and Philodendron species, to greenish-yelow for that of Prunus armeniaca and Vinca sp., to green for that of Citrus sp. In some preliminary experiments involving anaerobic fermentation of Citrus leaves, it was noted that the isolated cuticles were yellow within the anaerobic culture bottle but upon removal changed to green within only a few minutes. Prunus armeniaca cuticles exhibited a golden fluorescence under ultraviolet irradiation. With some species, e.g., Prunus armentiaca and Prunus persica, the cuticles from the lower leaf epidermis were thinner, more flexible, and had a " frosted " appearance when compared with those from the upper epidermis. With others, e.g., Citrus, Vinca and Coprosma species, it was difficult to distinguish upper from lower cuticles without the use of a compound microscope. The outer or external surface of isolated cuticles was more hydrophobic than the inner surface (which was originally contiguous with the epidermal cell wall). Hence, at an air-water interface, cuticles from certain species showed a pronounced tendency to orient themselves with their inner surfaces contacting the water. On heating, Prunus armeniaca cuticles apparently volatilized over a rather wide range of temperature. The gross structure of isolated cuticle was not visibly altered by common organic solvents at room temperature. Cold ether and refluxing xylene dissolved certain components of Prunus armeniaca cuticle. The xylene extract yielded a brown waxy material with a marked odor suggestive of benzaldehyde. Refluxing with xvlene caused the cuticle disks to shrink to approximately one half of their former diameter. Cuticle disks also shrank to approximately two thirds former diameter when maintained in water at 1000 C for two hours.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Under the microscope, the projections of the cuticle into the spaces above the epidermal antielinal cell walls (cuticular flanges) were quite prominent in most species. The 
